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IVo sonnet was thereading finished, than they all

hers mad;and disregarding my prates=
•tationa qt innocence of atinipted fraud, theYtiedh a--toeand a -me conveyed the mail honse, _

'twas kepi in,that house.n long time, in non-,Stant grieffor the-sten Upon mine honor; but,
, being perfeetly,nnelouded in Myown minfi, I hadEE t ample-opportunities for studying the effects of itsobscOration in others. As length of time made

'my grief- More calm,-4 began some endeavors toimprovetbe:conditinn of the lunatics around me:
-and tor this purpose, sometimes mounted a•plat-f-•.5., -1-Sform arid hataligued them. There was usually;Amid;aeonfusian of voices and sounds, that verycould' be heard understandingly.... I will,
however, endeavor to give some:idea of one of'these meetings.: • •,,v1.-tifrned a large box on end, and taking my

. stand uPaiivit,--ennimeneed eihortingthemasreai-
;.... ."--,enable and accountableberngs that they should be

More kind to esklt-other than they had heretoforefecinivinned after this Wise e
bretheren and sisters, [a squealaf delight"

from some!of the women- J let the stigmatio
er.rest-onthese.walls, that their inmates are
-civiland viciclus; [cries of no, no, and,kicking

"..stgainitAtlewalls _their. heels,] let it rather
.• . marfe-:apattern for the guidance of those who

have n 4 the fortuneto-be of, ouycompany;
fun at our house," Ttlolt'sgota ha, lia.,-ha-q cne of us ,ireiiers: against ourwill [yes, ,that yell/ took away all thepropertyth'at slionld-bae been mine, roared out a lazy, big'

" fellow]. but, we may, if we chnose,so iinprOve
--_-. our time, that those who are out may desile"to be

in..[Gteat.Whistling, screaming'and :bellowing.]
If that copper business of MineWere Only proper-
ly understood by ,the world, and my characterCleared of dishoneity, [I am honest as-you-or-any
body else,old copper head,"screrimed an old vro.mend I could content myself lo remain here, for

•
' althoughlsomeWhat noisy, I know that •you can

be operatedupon ;by-reason. Some of you thinktbat our groindl,are too extensiie, and that the
woody,part ought to be appropriated:to the exclu-

,- sive use of' the 'unfortunateidle boys of''the vicini.
ty,:for kite. fying -phrlioiek, [Shouti and groans.)I am alai; of that opinion, and am in favor, after

.the exercises in which we are now•engaged_ shallbe finished;' [prolonged, angry, and deafening noi..
' ses, with 'CMS. Or Onier in ehurcb,) of taking the

sense of the house on-it." •
-

Some of. •my audience had taken the notion thatthose woods were the veritable ocean, and. dailyexpected to see' theirfriends arrive in ships on the
.

:-tops thetries„and feared that' the kites mightoperate as false lights and lead them tadestruc-Gorr -They...could therefore contain their ire:nolongetc.btieflew at me With the utmostrage; andaright have killed me ois the spot, had not my
friends resolutely rushed to my rescue. Therewere numberless blows; • scratches and kicks, ad.
ministered backandforth'; but I escaped with on ,ly the loss•of -my-coat:which,was torn in shreds
in the hattle.

The §Uperintendent, With a sufficient force, ha.
stened in, and soon restored order, "by chainingsome of themostrefractorY; and driving the oth-

, , era into tieir tells.f.Pur ball-was locked up, and
I was ordered trirpreachao more without first-obd
taining-alicende, vvv2.,„"Having_nOthing to do, Iv-got low:tipirited againand remained in tilt condition for ,a-considerabletime, whenOneday who should I perceive enter,
ing our asylam but the purchaser of my copper
stock.- I immediatelygot into a great trepidation,
andWould-Mive ijiade my escape.from_him if I
could have' dolma but he desired me to be calm.

- He crai tio4,4i3e. of thedirectors ot tl3elustitutioa,hadifelt ittobe his duty to make himself asnuchi4oSsible acqUeinted with the 'history of
its diffeiut inmatel. -He thetelbre. felt' that .'hemight benefit Me somewhat bY,liraParting, the" in-

" formation-that -4e stock, Which ,be. bought fromLee-.had turned out well, andthathe'conaidereda goad ininatmeit. .Theshock of delightwhich.'`great-great-th'bear." -I felt a desire to fall down and
feaqF.Juitsreitrained myself grasping histwo hatids- 14n" mine, and pressing them to mybeatinglientifirSileht gratittidel

friend,-shortlyaller this, durin g one of, hisvisits, told ate,-thal. a.t3itnir last;Meetial, he had
represented td-hisassoniates that'my hkalth'wassufficislitlY.itatored,inidtheyibed agreed to makeleknoVVl4thrtinViltien, that*ieneiverit, suited meis leive•-the Asylum should 'do;:sO:I overwb'elmed him:with thanks,-fOr:his, kindness, endassttred hini.thatlWolikrinimediainCpie&M. tolenve;,atid in Half nn hOur I tirns ;t,nee more inthe ftse air, pdinhaled the breath of liberty.;-
-, Oh, bOtr..*:ildnti'd;tind-rtan and lau h d

ut a.perfect tumult,nnd sometimes I-became: gid-
EN=
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HARPIW, EDITOR:AND PROPMETOR

P 1 TirS-B-U F!1-4;3THURSDAY-MORNINO JUNE .21, 1849

hava.printed, ` in pamphlet form, 3,000
,copies of Vol': EnrrrorPs great speech, on Slaveryand Nullification: Tor sale at the counter, at $2,00per 100 copies. Oidersfrom a dielatice,ar.compani-ed with thecash,, poet paid, will be promptly at-

tended to.

Waihtngton note at Bedford.
`Wu call,attention to' the advertisement of 'Major

Dams, proprietor ofthe Washington Hotel,at Bed.
ford, Pa.' We are not personally acquainted with
the characterofthe house,but wehave the assurance
Of thOse Who have the bestright to know, that it is
oneorthe bestpublic houses in the State, and pre.
aents every inducementfor visitors to the Springs to
stop at it.' Maj. Dews is said to be one ofthe Sew.
erect fellow. to be found any where• We would
advise our friends who design visiting that delightfulwatering place, this suminer, to give the.-Majora

..Astern= 7--NEWPtaarcr.We learn -frotn the late-

,English papers that!rofestor Schumacher, ofAlto-,
na; announces,by a circalar of 11th May, the 'disco-, -.

very.Of another new planet. It was observed atNaples by -Signor Gasparis, on the 12th April. It
sesembles ester of the 9th or 10th magnitude, and
itspositionwas near a star, which appears.on Stein-helPs celestial chart, in right ascension,l2h Sin 49sand'in=-7deg orn-9s, and forMa NO. 23,09$ in La.:land,* catalogue. The motion of the planet wasretrogade;and it wee-approaching the equator. Thisis the ninth new body tincludiniplanets and Betel-lites) *which has.,-,been, added to the solar system.within the last four years. '

NEGRO REPREBEITTATIVES AT TEE COURT Or ST.JAMES.—The London Times of May 21st devotesthree columns to the names ofparties who attendedthetineen'a Drawing Room, miller Majesty's birth-day. In the list of diploniatic peraonages present,
In the name of M.:D. Delia,- (Si:metier> HaytienMinister. In anotherplace it is annbonced thattheHaytien Ministerpresented N. E. SequyXillevaleii,
Secretary ofthetlaytien Legation. In honor ofthe
game occasion, Lord Palmerston entertained thecorps diplomatique. Among the guests ofthe banquetnotice the names of the United States and Hay-tien Ministers.

93-The Washington correspondent ofthe JoMira'ofCommerce, in his last letter says: “According to-ill accounts, the first tierofofficers presented to. ' the •
Senate will be rejected, on principle, by -she deem),
cratic'Senate. Thesecond tier they will reject fromobStinsicy„ But the third, they maylet•pess, ofne-
cessity ; 'so itwill he well for some-ralthe cow eagerburl:till impiiCantsTiodhigh offices to-tinue to supPresspieir'ivrath and hold back for the
second and third tiers oisuccessful nom aces:,

•.

lidlrri.-The following is 'll.ll extract .of a letter,dated Port au Prinee, May B. The writer in speak-ing or the late defeat of Soloque, President offlapti, by the Dominicans,*under Santana : . "Wholeregiments are repotted to have bean cut inpieces,the Derediticans attacking them in a narrow ptisa,Whim tbeqr bad great advantage or position. In aproclamation. published , yesterday, Soltique stillspeaks of renewing tbeWar, when his forces shallbe recruited, bat in the present circumstances ofthe
country, he will hardly be able to do it."

,VW" A New Journal, according to the New Yorkcorrespondent of the WashingtonRepublic, is to beestablished at Albany to support the administration,
on•the same principles as those which 'have led tothe establishment of TheRepublic. Thirty thous-
and dellant have been raised to establishit. Thereis no occasion forGeneral Taylor.to establish a newjournal in Pittsburgh, to sustain his.piebald admin.istratiiin. The Arilertchn, workand*Gazetto as zeal-
ously 'or their pny,as any new corner possibly could.

Ti 4 GOLD CoDurto.--The Crescent City which ar-iived nt New Orleans on the 10th inst., in six daysfror ,nchewed,' is said to haveon board 4 1,000,000 ingold'dust.: ' She nay be looked' for at New Yorksome time next week. Another instalment ofthegold hrodglattllty; theUnited Stites ship Indepen-dence antedating to -$lOO,OOO, was received in Bal-timore, on Thursday last.
, .

Sucitssret OPERATION.—Mr. Gco., M. Davidson,residing bear Nervville,C'umberland county, 72 yearsof,age, Was blind for some years with cataract ontroth eyes. Au operation performed by Dr. Geo.Doclq of Harrisburg, aome few months since, hastermitic!.in perfect restoration ofeight to brith'eyei.
We have not, as yet, been favored with anexehangeyith "heRepublic,! , the new organ ofGen Taylor's adminiatration at ;Washillgton; not-withoianding hiiveitkidisbeifit's'irespeitua. Weare anxious to know the designs, of the great headof Whigiery in tlietTeited States.

CoTrolviNitax.—it is a singalgrcircumstance that•

neither Cholera., nor any otherapidensic,has evermade:nnySMiouslnroade among the operatives incotton mills, either in Europe or America.

Cathounhas declined to-take part intheprocbediegs ofRailroad 'Conven-tion, ontil he knows whetherSlavery is to be per-i9icted in the new territories; That's Curious.
..,

. ..

1 •
The-Trade of the Upper_tjakee.

'ThS Buffalo Commercial;of ,Mondiy; the 4thinst., gives anaccotmt of the lake commerce, whichwill surprise those of our citizens.veho have nevertraveled 'upon what Mr. Ewing called the "desertwaste of waters." That paperreported as havingat Buffalo, from various ports on The upper lakes,from Saturday noon toMonday noon, 13 steamers5 prOellers, 1 bark, .8 brigs .and 70 schooners,freighted with 200,000 bushels ofwheat. 180,000bushels of- corn, and 24,000 brio: offlotir—equalto tinaggregate ofhalf a million bushels of grain,besidss the usual quantity ofprovisions and lint-ber wpichaceompanies a fleet from the west.tif she.n3iitili; in.which these large receipts areto'be!disposed of, the,Crimmercial remarks:
nir"The elevato'. ire'nearlfdll full, and as nearas we can.get at it, there is. not storag,e rtioarifOrover 130,000or 150,000 bustiels , SoMe 100,000bushels have beenitold to artivA'and thiti qtantitl,will go into boats.,z The balance "will have to Nil.provided for: Jo some way or an?ther, and as the.-break,in the canal will detain ttokti sonic threeor"oar days 4 forwardersWill arefottnnate enough "tohave oats here, Will obtain a slight advance in.canal freights." :
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• pose, of 'Oaskiorrepairs. Iknewlthatjn-My is
cited condition, it was needful to.keep is far off

-iMed.the edge aspoSsiblre,fdrfearnf accident; and
tried, my utmost to do so; but some demon urged_me-fOrwardStii. Me brink, and there, with the new •
and strong desire to live„sa latelkrevived,l totter

~.e..,
..

~ed tor a moment in the' most intenseagony of sus-
Tense, but:with hands convulsively outstretched
'clutching theviewless air I fell.-ileep . deep—he-, , . •

neath the ;angry ,wavesz .: xrAe... forcet,ofk my, falli_froth ,so great sleight, sent me to an awful depths,
but I at laid, began to:rise again, andwith. ell,the.. -

powers of life concentrated ' ititet one Single . .effort.;I made aSpring .which split the:footboard 'of.my:
bed clean off,• and sent .ine:head :foreoit;te -the• .

-.

m .
floor, with•the clothes: as tightlY:-.Wiiped:ttronnd
-my body as any mummy that ever graced a. tomb•in the land of. the Pharaoha: . ..-. '.: -.:•: ••• ..J
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°Luce:Pi led 43Y ths Roman soldiers. ,' •'‘l
s that "General Taylor.'Washin'8101INVhigsflY

. iind admire-Thealininglast on-the eireellom-,11:oniof the denoeracy, byhie sac
rairidiutuaa3 upon

' cc:Stahl execution ofhis
office"' . ,

. .
The Mainehouse of renreseetatiyes,.by a unanimous

vote, have voted to invite,' i4Osideni to extend his
sumateryiaLt. .toAtignsta.

.A lodyof Inrge,landentirOoOrty in; ,lielendi 'lnns been
itnprieonedfor ihnnixoidue cin.heieqat!i..... Shehoe

tenantsnor money... - '
Itiereportad Unitive:nen are so. scarce at San FranCiseoftbatthe diggers are corm:lolled to iron theirOVelshirts-whenthey can get them washed.
John Earahiseri a revolutionary soldier, died at Quit-cy, Franklin county, Penner on: Saturday week, in he305th years of ego. , • 3 " -

The Portland Argue states thatthe care are -ea-potted
to run fromßath to North Yarmouth on-the 4th of .1 105

,A. :Dgrocer inublin. advertises whiskey- for sale,,Ohithteas;drunken byhit TatcAfajeity:
Minuets is about twice as largeas Rentueky,ttud isdoubtless destined to'becotno on'e -041M1 most pcwerfulmembers of the Codederney...lts Plipulationquiapidly:

increasing. • _ •

Sixteenthousand two bandied 'nod eightlote.% pitenthave been issnei. by:CM/government in the laseal years
—over twebie per cent of which were agricabaral pat-ents. • ,

TheNewOrleans papers of the 101.1finst., tire rejoic-ingat the prospect-of the crevasse beiag elosed,whieltwas expected tobe accomplished ih a few days.
The Rev. Walter • Colton, recently Alealde of" SanFrancisco, has arrived at Philadelphia, and •it is said,brings about $30,000 ofgold dust with
The hotels in New York are said tolie doing a losingbusiness in consequence of the cholera.
A.Women of the Sable Harmonists, was stabbed%reeently at Matieita Ga., by a boy. It is thought he wilnot survive.
At the race course at Dambridge, Mass., onThursday$2,000 were paid tor admission within the enclosure.
Three children at St. Louis wererecently devoured by.a hog.
There were 25 deaths in Boston. for the week endingIhe 15th inst.

project is on foot to build a Noe of telegraph fromToledo to St. Louis via Terra Haute.
The murdered boy of a younk woman named Eliza-beth Rine, was found near Albany, N. V., on the 14thinst.

James Price was. accidently Mot dead near Athens,Ga., on the 9th inst.-, by William H. Gogh.
Thefever hospital at Rochester, N. Y., was destroyedby Are on the 13th inst.
A German meetingheld in Boston}a few Webb; sincebroke up inn row.
The amount of gold received at the Philadelphia minton the 13th and 14th inst., was 11,631.81 ounces, equal to8229,= 12.
A small steamboat recently navigated the Sitscittchan,nab -river as far as Towanda. Being the first, of coursen Strange sight in that. quarter.. -
Crawfordthe sculptor, reeived a severe but not dun..gerous wound on the ,head,alevv days siuce, at Bor-dentown, New Jersey, by a fractious horse.
In Worcester, Mass., with a population of 17,000, butone death was.reported last week:•
MiltonW. Streeter, is on trial, at Worcester, Maim,for the murder of his wife. •

Over '44XI emigrants disembarked at hillwankieduringeight days up to the 4th inst. They will nettle in Nis,eonsin.
The message of Gov. Dinsmore, of New. Hampshire,asas transmitted to the Legislatme of that State on the6th inst. Itis entirely local in its tenor.
A man named -Stewart, was kilted in Remo, N. Y., onPridaylast, in attempting to iWnp from _a train of carrywhile in motion.
James Morrison was murdered at Charleston, S. C., on'the 10th inst., bytwoslaves, named James and Charles.
The thermometer, at'Savtinnah, Ga., ori.the Dili inst.,stood at 94 degrees, and ntGrilfin,6e.,on the Ist inst., at99 degress.

At a cattle sale at Troy, 'few dayti-since,ThUtt.azacalves salt) fay sso4...heitorls for fl3c), and tom frow47s.1•O Sua Taosates arabizateiltiiV2l4).
The Mayor of Brooklyn Chas isitued a proclamation,recommending that Wcdneaday, the 26th Mat,he observ-ed in that city as a day of general humiliation and Pray-er.
The story of n dud neat Newport Ky., between theCincinnati schoolmaster, coashided by, a lady, and thelawyer in the case, iivantradictctl. No such affair hashappened.

""Our Ministc:r atBolivia,Col. A. K. AteClung,of Mis-sissippi, has arrived at Norfolk,on his way to SouthAnte:lea.
bum A. Biggs, the person charged with writing *brat-ening letters to Wilttainfß. Astor, is now on trial in NewYork.
Mr.Toote,our new charge to Grenada, late editor ofthe Buffalo Advertiser, has arrived at New York on hisway to his destination. .
Hind moneyfor immigrants will not hereafter be ta-ken in Massachusetts, in consequence of the SupremeCourt'sdecision:

Law Deelsion....Lettere ofCredit.A case of considerable importance to our Mer-
cantile community has ;lately been decided in the.Marion Circuit Court, Itidiana, after a protractedtrial of near two weeks. The suit was brought bythe State Bank of Indiana versus. Hamilton&
Williams, and this was the case made:The defendants on the 6th ofMarch, 1844, wroteand delivered to the agent ofa commercialfirm atDetroit, a letter, directeil to the Cashier of theBranch, at this place, of the State Bank, stronglyrecommending the Detroit firm as wortliy of cre-dit.

The letter was delivered by the agent to thesaid Cashier, and some three orfour days after the"delivery of the letter, the plaintiff discounte4twelve drafts drawn by the Detroit firm', on oneJames Hoyland, Wali street New York, foronethousand dollars each. A feW days after the die-,
count was Linde, the Detroitfirm failed for a large
amount. The drafts were accepted by lioylandon _presentation, but' were protested for nonpay-ment at maturity, and have never been paid.Evidence was introduced by the plantiff to dis-prove; and by the defendants to maintain, the veriac,
ty of the letter. The defendants alio proved,tlfatfore they wrote the-letter,' the Detroit firm hadbeen favorably -recommended to them.

• Judge Peaslee'c'harged 'the jury in substance asfollows:
Deceit is the foundation of this action. • False.-hood and 'fraud must'coneur to sustain it . If thedefendants, ,whenthey wrote the leiter, knew the.

matters therein stated to be false, they are liable;:but if, on the contrayy, when they wrote the letterthey had some information as to the matters there-in stated, and believed them to be true, and were
not influenced by any fradulent motive to deceivethey are not liable. So far as the letter of the de.fenilants relates. to the commercial character andstanding ofthe firm recornmended,,it must be re=garded, simply; as, an expression of theiiOpinion,and not as stated, as of theirsown knowledge.Verdict and judgment for defendants.

-artorriza Camvasaa.-7About four acres ofthe riv.eV/ baili•caved in on Friday eicniag,.the 25th ult.,at the lower part ofthe plantation of, Madame. Jer-read,;tahing . with it,the levee for several hundred'yards; -The 'damage bythia crevasse 'cannot he 'rery,eatensive,tuileatuthere sholdd be anotheMUr rise M.Ildiesilssip. t, Thus far, it is limitedto the plantationsofMt. Marone and. Alexander Chitz,and a fewothersmalliPlices.adjoining. We hope, and believe,thatthe ohtire.trop of Mr. Chits will not .be lost, as he.'hail labored incessantly for several months, day andnigh,,,, to,..preserve the levees in good order. Shouldthe ater. continue tO fall as rapidly as it has forsour days paiti,flikdamage done to his cane willnot p event itsfuture growth. The water frowthie"brea Sodas speedy outlet into False River„ whichhas ,r Ben about six feet within du!pantweek.---Point1,CM6Pfej(fi.)Echo,,,hpai 2;

utooe 'AND Ranraiwy.—The -.county. meetingsheld snlk,lnwArOill,Siatelliithpi aPraarasB4 aro:Fear,omnionding the diSisior naO(their, party follow then'anniple ofthei party in Vernont, forget past differ-once+, nod udin;iiPoii'onenet' of eindidatea ic; de
eat their opponents.
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iifr Entroß In regard to stitelewhicti
youi intac t, yesterdaY,JettiiigTOrth

he:Cattiei.cit MO: 18. TibbettilitleathitoRarttlierfereace
treatment4f.

case i hive to say, is basrlyfalse. The leading facts
the-cruse are these t

On the 13th.inst, about halfpast two o'clock, P.
na atteadroat.at Rev, Passaiant's Hoepilai,Called atmy
offide aid'4.iiited that Mr:Tibbets, slok,witlithe Cholers 4
at the Hospital, desired MCtricall'ana see hina. Obedi:
ent 6 the call I went.' I had bean in,the room but a
shcit time;when Mr. Titald*i4lwant l'9ut,..lak° righthold and cureme." told him that- licould.Mot consist-
fatly with theregulations -Of HissPitid-; and the - at,

4'iorghe3lim;ing
• I..egivlatitrre.

'the foltovvin4 tte3sofor the Conti oration ufffie Dim°Aatic CounkvfConvention: ;re, Y -

daa~e'Bsiii¢ytCity,
Cola
Mejo ElizabethSA'rstrrx'Brass,UpperSt. Clair.
Dr. J. E. 1112Cznizocir, Peebles.
Therauldidatea aboveo-hameitfor the Legislature,'are all men ortnieseeptianable charactera, and if

•elected, are fully able and competent; to representthe different interestsotthe peaple ; and is ulso a
eachfair representation rrom quarter ofthe county.;
•.Mr, Beinsy•iii inechanie, ind;baillay hisreaustiy,

penieverance and morality, gained the respect and
'esteem ofall those ,who know him. '; lf, Mr. Beni:),•

is, nominated, .the mechanic, laboring man, andmanufacturer have one oftheir nikuber, well quali-fied to represent them. Dr. 313Clintock is too wellknown in community to` need any further-11-oncefrom me; the most his opponets can urge'leasthim is, that he is the uncompromising -ativonate ofDemocratic principles Col.Scott and -Major Blaekare both farrnei-e---men ef intelligence and-capacity,'and if required; cfcanAraw aBills) and sign a rer.-cela also., • _• , -

And now, Mr me to-indalge in, astew remarks-, by way (*advice, to our:Democraticfriends in this county.; we •arehojaelesslyin theminority at preaent,. and it will 'legume -the'„united'rapport ofthe true- friends of theparty, to redeemusfrom die bondage we are now 'under, by the.mis-cable misrule ofthe Federalists: .For this. fierposolet us commence at theas delegate and ,belure-to send no• teen as _a delegate to the'CountyConiention, who is not able of discritninating.tweert- a mere stump speaker and.' man of good'sand sense. 'Wearc toamuch inthe habit of tak-ing up -lien for the Legislature wha have no otherquilifications ;than that of being'eble " to, makeaamnia speech, and ,veryoften poor&meat that. Let
•thisConvontioo givenssuch men 49 the above torall!:;oui.forces undei men ofjudgment, hareense,capzeity end intelligenee, and my word for it, thepeople, the greatmasses, will unite, with us, in hur-lingrrom power a party who never had-any sYmPa-thy it common with them.. 4A:ME,CHAIIIC.OI

tendingphysician alio replied that hecould netbe treat-
•,til there by me=that if he . took my treaunent-he mustiberemoved.froM hospital. Mr.I'.then implored me
.toremove hieianal seemed:Mach agitated. : replied,
that I had withmano meansof"conveyance. > He urgedme then to' otif his:f af; dto "sec Mid they remo-
ved him, for he wanted nomore of thei.medicirie that he
hail been taking,and did not-wish to remain there among
strangers': Re 'Also_ hegged retrain With him;
which I sordd not do. I gave him no inedicide andsaid
-nothing-to influence him notto take the drug-doses; but
rather endeavored •to soothe'his troubled and apprehird-'
sive rantdibi- stating thatfrau:rids sTosPisFisi irttri9opin-
ion, he had no reason to fear; but, would, doubtlesssre-
cover. According to reqdold.i notified:Mr. Rigby; hlsformer emploYer, of Mr.at'seitnationand wishes. . .

The same dar about-eight.o'cloek in the evening,;l.
was directed byresponsible persons_ ,to, go Immediately'
to the hospital as a permitfor me to &eat Mr. T. there
would be granted by, thel tindtstry Committee.. I umatadd after waitinga few ntoments,wavintormedthat the
Committee had ''inktt'Word gonna,- thril:l• Could
not. treat the :Patient there;.aad fa4ermore,_ 'that be
should notberemota from the Hospital. I immediately
left, having made 110 effort to administer or 'cause to be
administered iCt him, any Homoeopathic medicine. •

Daring the afternoon, a room had been procured and
fitted up, ind,arrange meats made for unloving himfrom
the Hospital i bur'the repoq from thttipitaltary Commit,
tee prevented; and thus obliged the tainted man to re-
main :where he wished ~di to- be; and to 'receive' either
what to him werefififigwid 'npzious drµga, :or. no treat,

.merit at all. Two men, calling themselves members of
the Committee;called late in the evening at- my ,Mhee.
and among other things stated that hip.T., could -not be
removed until all their chargeSwere paid,wherenponan
individual standing by remarked. "mike out your billthe money is reatry." . Hitt no bill was made out. MrTibbets mayhave had the Chrileri—he may have died
with that disease—butat 3 o'clock, on the day IsaWhini;his predomin'ant symptons were not characteristic .of.Asiatic Cholera. The deleetiCate from his bowels Were
of nearly a natural appeartinee and consistency. Hp
was wrecbing but not vomiting while I was in theroom.His head was hot—tongue covered withn thiek..brown
coating—pulse full, hard, and-rather trequeut,features
full—face flushed; and there were snarlyotheraymptoms,
none however any more indicative of Cholera. At 8 ce-. ,clock, when I called the second time, the condition of
the patient was nearly the same, except stupor.which
had niisterionsly come over him andfrom which he a-
roused atMites ina delirious. State. To show that;"he
views which I have expressed are not altogether pecu-
liar to myself, Iwill here introduce a 'statement given
by M. Cote, IH. . .

"On thelath inst., betWeen 7 and 8 o'clock, P.M. Iwas at the office of Dr. Bake, when two gentlemen en-tered witha message fromAfriend of. Mr.Tibbete deair,ing the Dr. to goimmediately to Bev. Passavant'sllospi,Hospi-tal where he would finda permit to. treat Mr- T. Dr.Dake"nvited me to ancompany hka. When we arrived,no permit was' founfl,/ burtninead, a messagefrom Dr.Morgan, stating that ftr,' D. would notbe allowedm pie-scribe; nor the patient to' beranoeed. Befoie !env/nu'approached the bed,side of thd patientand found him up ,pareatly under the influence of narcotic stimulants. Thepulse WILE strong,full, endrather trequent—the skin hotand dry--faceswellea--n general atuporpreValliny Hewas delirious;, and //Vide/illy; had no characteristicsymptoms of common Aniatie Vholern. Them was noconversation, while I was present, that could in anyway,affect, the pauent, for his Unary •
AIARCE,LLIN COTE.

The following statement, br A. Penniman. M. D.
will show thenature of the-diseaseand conditionof.thepatient, at a later period: -

"I herebt certify that I wite‘cidled -upon by the fatherof I. B. Ti bets onSaturday eiening last about 9 o'clock,-and reeuested to visit him—he being at that- time danger-
ously ib, as represented, of Cholera. Tide I -utterly re-fused to de,, nesigning as a reason, that the attending
physicians, -mad not listen to any, advice that Imightotter In the case. But aftermuch importunity onthe partof the latter, g Went withhim to see his bon; who was'then laboring under symptom.% ofTyphoid fevervatnulttei lug delirium—dry, brown and couted tongue--;
small, weak and quick pulse. The evactuaimisfromthebowels, t was informed by the attending nurse, were
quite dark: which sy toptons arenot necessarily 1111111 un-der proper treatment. The treatment, however. was
stimulant ofthe most active charseter,,vist :Steady:.

W. -PElT2allsian44..-.
naillittreatied and exited isri; Migrate Watairratbrato

elm* disease, dialhad _withal** sevend years, treist.:

For the Morning Post. ,Mei L. Harizza.—Permit a subscriber, and vo-ter wib the Democratic party, to offer a few re-fleetioes on the approaching electionfor membersof theGeneral-Assembly It is all-important tothemes of the voters, that* irersonselected by'them fir the Legislature-should be such as would'fully anttruly'represent their wishesandinter nwhenelected . If their delegates should hato Misrepresent, neglect or disregard their desires,it would be infinitely better'to be without a .dele-gation. 'But there are no fears of such a result,the pkoper cautions are only taken, and - theworkiogeen (for they are the voters,) will butattend tin primary meetings, and have their fullshare in he framing of;the ticket to be voted Tor,
at the eniiiing election. And should they selectnone:but those who are identified with themselvesin feeling', interest and the affairs of`every-daylife, then tley will no longer hare it to say, 'thatlabor is,no; respected, and that the rights of theworkingmen are, disregarded.Ilia to behoped that the operatives • will takethat; nterest in the coming election,as wilt insure •

a continuarne of the reforms so happily com-meneed within the past few years. They haveobtained theCoinmen School system, tbe.non-imprisdnment debtethe Ten Hour law in a greatmeasure has ken adopted, and the HomeExemp:s..tion law to :a considerable extent has been securedtothem. There ara many other great and vitalreforms needet, and that can only be accomplish-ed by: sending mcb persons to effect them as areimmediately aid directly interested in their 'attain.meat. If workingmen and their interests are notfully;representei in the State'and National Legis-latures, it is attributable to their own negligenceand want of attention to what should most vitallyconcern them,vitich is theirprivileges as freemeneta' republic were intelligence and numerical,Strength is everylbingt-

.

meat by Allopathic means, be became attached to me
as a physician; anti it was not strange that he should
denim my aid in the-hear peril: He'Heknew in whom
he had confidence—he wished my treatment, It wasdenied him. This trampling upon his rights as a man,
this denial of his last request—this steering .of the [eat
hope that held him from the embrace of, death—and notanything that Isaid, distracted his mind and caused hint
to dash the bowl ofbluer drugs from his lips. Long be-fore tsars hint in the Hospital he was dissatisfied and
wished them to send for me. :The -suggestion that I
should treat hint was original with himself.' The follow-
ing is a statement, Made by lilt. 'W. It;Jordan, who was
in the sick room of Dir. T.about 4. o'clock P El. on. the
13th hist.
"I went to Passivarit s Hospital, oat.of curiosity tosec a' man etilieted with the Cholera. On arrivalfound the sufferingman tobe Mr.Tibbets: Someone in-quired' of him whom he wanted to liela hint as physician.Hereplied "I want Dr. I1;11I. Duke." Ile evinced thisdcaireosaveral times during the few momenta that Iwaspresent. When Inquired of, as to his condition, he saidIant very, siek." , I was informed byan attendant, thathe was artackeelby the cholera, pnthe Friday previous,in Cincinnati. The Question was asked, why Dr. Sakewas not sent for. The nurse stated that the rules ofthe Inglitution prohibited Homeopathic Physicians--thatDr.Linge end Air. Pagsaveult bad recently -had aninter-view in the presence ofthe sick man, when Dr: Dakewas informed of thorules of the Hospital, and told thathe could notbe allowed to-administer medicine to this,or any other patient in the Hospital. 'The nurse furtherstated.that, the managers had said, that if the sick in theHospital insisted upon having anyother physicians, thanthose employed by them, they must leave the Hospital,The sick man called for drink, which the nurse refused;but filled a spoon with medicine and placed it to the• mouth of the patient and asked him to drinkii bir. T.replied e I have suffered enougliGlidknoWs! my tongueis already raw—l do not wish any. more of your medi.eine." The nurse urged himto take it. - With nitlook het said "why do you insist on ray taking it."A friend present advised him to take it, assuring him,that he wouldbe speedily removed.. Be was exceeding-ly anxious to bet removed, although it was regarded byhis friends ab almost hazardous. ' It seemed tome verystrange, that-a-n=l' struggling with disease and- evenlooking death In the face conot,in,an Institution, es-tablished and sustained

face ,

' the citizens' of Pittsburgh;Homeopathic as well as AllOpath,ic have his own Phy-sician and die satisfisk-that he had received the utmostaid oemedical skilL" W. F. JORDAN.
,With these facts, I itow ask a candid public 'tWjadge,.where the interference was—and, who may be regarded

as censurable for the death of the unfortunate Tibbets—-whether a liomecopattdc physician who did- nothing to
or for him, except evince &desire, togrant his dyingrequest: or those who leaping the bounds of magnanim-
ity and Philanthropy wrest from his dying hands; his
dearest rights andreform his almost final request?

I leave the matter here with the additional statement,that itithewholetriutsaotion, I ham done nothing. butwhat I felt by God and consciences to do, for a.friend in ..111e- hoar of his greatest danger., At anothertime I would doeven more, and rely upon a feelingrmilhuman public to vindicate my zeal -and the rights of theunfortunate and suffering victim, in the hinds of suchunrelenting bigotry and usurpation. - .

A WORKING MAN

Riutsburgh, June 19th 1849.
D. ADMITPARE, Bt. D

ThO London

A ranker Sturdered by big Son.The Augusta, Cs., Chronicles' of the 12th instantgive,' the particulars of the murder ofDavid ROSSon the 9th List. It nays:—The, deceased was re-turning from the factory about 9 o'clock at night.The road runniog from the ferry to his house, pas-Res up the bank of the river all the way, and-with-in -ILfew..feet., of it. On the opposite side of the:wow; is 4f"..large 'detain-I The itiadvii* placedhimself*here be could see the deceasedapproach:ing, but where he could not be seen until withina few feet. He was shot with a double barreledshot gun, and `with-;bard shot; one load strucklheright breast, breaking a rib and ranging acrossanddownward, lodged just above the left groin. Theother broke the right jawbone, and entereng theneck just above the collarbone,lodged in theheart.He was found next maiming in the road, havingfallen on his knees and face when he was shot.The assassin was so nest that the, powder burnt':his face; another length of the gun would havetouched his face. The track of the assassin wasseen, and where he crewed it narrow, shallow'sluice of the river over to an island. This is oneoftbe most gloomy, events which has ever occur-,in our country. A negrogirl, the property of thedeceased, is lodged in jail, charged as an accessoryto the murder. She has not yet bad her trial.
pant Duel.

,A duel was fought at Hi &Clock, yesterdaymorning, on: the Indiana shore;olipositeSiir MileIsland, between Jona T. GlIkT, Esq , and Capt.ihmar C. Pops, of this city, which resulted inthe death of the latter gentleman. The weaponsused were shot guns, loaded-with bullets—distancetwenty paces. 'At the first fire, Capt. Pope fellmortally wounded, and died in a very shsrt time.linmediately_after his.fall he requested permissionto see Mr. Gray, and a most affecting reconcilia-tion took place, in which they both expressedtheir deep regret at the unfortunate occurrence.What a ' commentary upon the • bloody code' ofhonor! Here were two high-minded, honorablegentlemen, who had been friends from childhood,forced by the bloody code to stand up; and fire at'one another, on account of a trivial difficultywhich should readily have been adjusted., Theoccurrence is to be deeply regretted, for the sakeof all parties,•—the survivor aswell as the victimto a false sense of honor. We hope.we will never.have to record another such painful occurrence as'this one.
We feel that it is due to Mr Gray, to say, thathe tried by all means in his power to avoid thisfatal affair.

andPope was a most estimable gentleman.and was highly esteemed and generally beloved,He. served in the Mexican war gallantly and: no-bly, as a Captain in the celebratedRifle Regiment.His funeral wilt take place at 10 o'clock, thismorning,---Louisville Courier, June 45,

Coot. Opr.naTrox.--Jamea Arlington •Bennett, ofLong Island, made'application a short timesince forthe office ofFirst Comptroller orOn:United StatesTreasury, and immediately. after wrote ..an articlepuffing himself, and sent into the editoripof•the-N.Y CourientEnquirer, accompanied byenote prom.ising $5O for the published artinle; In case he
,
gotthe office. ,

The editors of the above paper very coolly pub-lished BennetVe puffery ofhimself,andalso his notepromising the $5O
The European eorrespondent of the NationalIntelligencer, gives the following ec'ecunt of theTimes, a newspaper of gigantic resourcesand cir-culation: •

«$‘s:at strikingifect in advertising literature, itmay be s tated that!lhe Times of thej4.th instant,with,itsdo Übleiturplement of forty-eight columns,cdtaiined- no ~,, ..lees ' than, 2,115 advertisements.Reckmt these at 75.eacii.;and none paid the paperAess, after deducting duty, and the•receipts wouldbe on adVeitiili 'bleats- alone= for the day £7.10!'Reckononly oie:half of these-for fifty-tivo weeks,and six days in theweek, and the amount isX115,-000, '-, or upwards of, half a pillion of dollars an-nually clear receipts for advertising only! Cer.tainlr tbe proprietor of the' tg leading journal in
-Elirope":;h4ta better ;estate and income than half'the tfovereigns of the world, and a safer tenure ofenjoynigni.atid ponse;sion than out of ten ofthem.:' however,' the expenses working- suchan immense:machine as the establishment inPrint-ing Rottre Square ' must be very great; and thetale t4't displayed every day hiits columns,eviden!..des he employment ofsit corps of most able wri-tetewhose services could not be.commanded',slit out a prOportionar remuneration. We bevellei 1 it stated that, next'to the-Bank of 'England,'the fi ines;AficeIs.the:inostwor.4erfully blended'and 'extensive piece of human-ageney and machi:eery • tobe found within the c' Great Metropolis."

HAporno IF. SPORT.--At Vienna recently a troopofboys were playing soldiers, when one ofthe Ire.perialists deserted to the enemy: The sentence ofdeath was paned upon the offender, and the culpritwas hanged by the. juvenile reyalists, who, seeingthe ciantoraions,of their playmate, and -alarmed Atwhat they-had done, ran away. Some say it was a-*mediate act,of vengeancej butthis is not certain.At anyinte the story shocking enough, and idiomsthe'effectpoduced upon the rising generation by!au> events.
_ .

Tom FIVIEII4.--ThOliew York Express states thatan attack 'was made on the life orThomigliyer, thecelebrated pugilist, at store irt.the Bowery, on'ISatirday; 9-woman inquired for him, and the !no-.men't she saw him, alm.discharged pistol
th e

himand then firett.atherself. The ball did not touchIlyer,'but she'succeed in wounding belief/it:merely,and it is feared mortally, in Meabdomen,near the

AREVOLTING! Spnrtz.-Sirali Thomas wasexecdt-,
ricl at Ilristol,L'anada Son.the lin forllie mar-Afarpf-fier.rnistrerm,

Canada,.
Feffries. The 4ns.! scene

was of a most character. The:prtioner;
'insteadofbeing' toberfatei.Cruitested:rrith

• the officers, and4itterally had to .be 'cirried'to!the,screamsfor life, matri
didnot cease untilrhe fatal bolt WU

.Rosedale Garden. .
-

. .

Tax Proprietorship of this beautifulRETRZAT,has, ade every arrangement for entertainingvisiters during tanwarm season. The steamerdray Masan leaves the foot of Pitt street everyafter-noon through the week, for the Garden—commencinghalf-past I o'clock, making a trip every hour until 101o'clock, P, M.. On Sundays, she -leaves !first trip at elo'clock in the !morning. Ice Cream,Strawberries,Dia-ncr and Supperfurnished to.order. Also, Rooms for Co-tillion Parties at all times.:1:l. B.—The thiutliskuisurbeen thoroughly repaired ix-uressly Ali this trado,sta bettA-Gar:lrst to open it oniundays, the owner hopes to ahberal patronage. .je2t. -
" J. L . nanuay -Proprietor.WASIIINGTON - HOTEL,BEDFORD, PA. •TILEundersiguedt havingfitted up this largu and coil.rnodious an elegant style, is prepared tocommodate VISITERS TO THE BEDFORD SPRINGSin amanner that cannot fail to .give transaction. TheHouse is beautifully located hr the ery centre of thetown, and contains Chambers equal lo any Hotel in theState. He deems it unnecessary to multiply promises,but pledges,himself to use every exertion—to rendercomfortable all teho visit his house.Boarders mill be taken to the Springs- in pleasanthacks, at all times, and the water can always be hailfresh an the house. (ie2l:2wo) SAMUEL DAVIS.- •

Magazines for Jain' . ' • •RECEIVED Ale M. A. MINER'S--Godey's Lady'sBook; Graham's hiegaxine, Sartain's Union Maga-.zinc, and National Magazine, for July:The American Angler's Goide, -wuh, numerous illus-trations,
Nineveh and its Remains—byLayord.The Old London Bridge; or, The Days of Henry:y.lß.;by C. Herbert Rodwell.

PetGraceerson.iDudley; or, Arnold at Saratogai—by Cherie.%'
Second No. ofthe Personal Hiinory and Experience ofDavid Copperfield--byCharlesDickens. •Facts for the People ; 'or,nlogs WorthSnowing: aBook of Receipts. Freed supply..The .The Crimes ofParis—a Record ofSienea and Eve ntsof Every Day Occiirmuce--by Robert E„Grabey. .ID-Smithfield street, Opposite Brewn's Hotel. [lent

Tbs, " ' • •.IPMsubecribersßathing u :
have on hand a laie.,stoek of Bath,ing Tubs, consisting of the &Wowingkinds:'Flung Bath Tublarge•size; •• " •:• . • Ottoman Bath Tub;Sponging "

. .Hanging Shower Tub ;Children's Bath Tubs;Hand Shower Baths; •
Stomach Heaters,&c.These Tubs are made of good -materials and neatlyJapanzied. . JOHN DUNLAP& CO., '•je2l Corner Market and SecondstreetW.'PLEASANT RESIDENCE FOB •Al large•and1. convenient property, situate in Lawrenceville,ntabout five minutes walk from the omnibus stand, having.a new and comfortabledwelling house, stable, &o. Thegarden, fruit trees aad shrubbery are all in complete or-der. The lot is .100 feat front on Ewalt by 140 deep on.'Washington street to a 24 feet aller..' Thiaproperty will.be sold at a bargain. • Ternis easy and immediate pos-session given. S. CUTHBERT, Gen: Agent, 'ie2l'Smithfield street.7pHE FAR .WEST—LiRrin theFar.est, by .George_ll. Frederic Buxton, author of us.ddventuresm Mexicoand the BRiCkX blountains,'lete. • . • • ' -Dante's Divine Comedy, the Inferno—aliteria prosetranslation,with the text of the original collated fromthe best editions,and explanatory notes ; by J. A: Car:,lyle, Id. D. JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, .je2l Corner3d arcl Akirketets.A A. MASONA CO.are offeringl yard wide Brown.21.. Muslin at 44 cents, Bleached do. di, and veryfineat 8 cents; Summer stuffs of every variety; more Calinoes at 0i; Lawns, 0 cents, fastUolors, warranted; fineBeregea 18} and 2504 more Wrought Collars,8 and 10c.;Chernizettes 25c.; &0.0be4,—;, . je2l

NOTICE—Inconforuzitjr;with the Act, notice inhere.by given, that applicatiop will be made to the IR,gislatnre ofPennsylvania, atzti next regular session, forthe renewal. ofthe Charter -0 the Bank of• Pittsburghsaid Bank tobetlocated at Pittsburgh, with a capital oftwelve hundred thousand dollars. • •je2l:Wtml. JOHN GRAHAM;Piesident..[Gazette, Journal,Chronicle, Dispatch, American, and IMercury copy.]

NOTICE.—An application be made at the nextsession of-the Legislature of Pennsyltanin, to in-
corporate a Bank, to.be called tholifechardcs Btuik ofPittsburgh, and to have a capital not exceedinglerohundred thousand dollars; and to have. the-principal lea..
tares of the Franklin Bank of Waabington. .je2l.nctinL . THOMPSONBELL , CaShier.(CommercialJournal and Harrisburg Union copy.)
A !'TENT *N, TX:PHCBIZToare pow manual":AIL *wino, " Rye Meal" for !'Rye and . Indian• Thettiv,and familialcan depend upon getting the. article, ("doneup" in.,the true Yankee style} at
3e21 • • RHODEid te ALCORN'S, to Frith •

•
EL/.OW CORN DIE&L—We ate -now.Prepared toY foraith the ortiel"fteett trend".and sifted,dont:,Jew . . RHODES & ALCORN, 30 Fifth at: • •

wCryB CORN MEAL—ForRye-and-Indian-11mnd,i'onstantly onband tufd for sale by
,

••

. • RHODES* ALCORN,30 }lfth st.iL MEAL—Conatantly on band.andfor sale byJen • • • RHODES ALCORN:.-ORO 01,4-H..71rg-r.Conatantli and-for aald",by:CRHODES .LCORN, Fifth Bt1711RAT: • For "firobanißrdad,” oTrusiontly.oa;kankiptfor sale by •. • • -• tRHODESei,comao Fin ..
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Fm the liornbigPast. 'Amitoelattons tkranufauo..

Pittsburgh aid its vicinity, at 'lora distanttlay(tf.
not already) is bound to beeorne th6. largest manu-facturing place on this Continent=untiSalled innearly all the natural advantages, it remains for the•citizens to imrrove them. • "

The citizens and manufacturers ,have bat to studywell the cheapest and, best Modes of applying their
time and means, to be °ileum:mild in acquiringfor themeolvesforturtes, and .their cityfi. high repu.

tatioo; .

late Wealth of.the'Ohio and Mississippi Valley,,
and tho wants of itspeople, is an ample gaamnteeand that the inimenso amount and variety of goods
and maehlaig ofall kinds required and tote waat-
ed in all alter :ages, to supply this demand, wilt be
great.

Bnt one thing is certain, to manufacture cheaply,
power is necessary. The great lever of all Inane.
facturing cities, and which sorapidly built up aLot.ell and a Patterson, ie wanting; a,cheap power mostbe had. As well might the farmer underlake.3ocultivate his farm by the use of his spade, &Mitt'Without the loom and plow, as for the nianufliettip..er ,s shop towant power, more particularly in this`
day of labor saving machinery.

While we lack water power, we have thenext best
—ate= power, and there are those. who contendfora preference ofthe latter; be this as it may

, ono-thing is certain, we do not take ' tho cheapest and
beat mode of supplying it. Steam :power may be.
supplied to a large number of shops - froin One en-gine and by one engineer, where the shomrartibuilrin ranges together. This plan would greadly reduceshop rent as well is furnishing power cheap, and
this_enable those who avail themselves of this adr
vantage to get rich, whilo those neglecting to em-
brace these advantages must remain poor. -

I may here refer to the example of Mr. Ryan, on
Fifth Street, and to Captain °Wood's Facteries, on
flarrmill Run ; both ofthese gmitlemen,..by a singleengine and one engineer operate a large amount of
machinery by variouskinds of work, effecting largeannual savings, by tarnishingpower for all from oneengine. Heretofore, each man" has put tip his own-shop and his own separate engine, in place ofasso-ciating together in company, and, building a rangeofshops, and having one engineto'aerve all.

' Birmingham, where large lots of land as well asgoal can be had cheap, and labor abundant, wouldAfford many good sites for shop, of these kinds;.this plan would greatly increase the demand'at that place for labor, and as there is alreadya large amount oflabor located there, it would beadvantageous to the manufactureie.Birmingham is cheaper supplied with coal andwater than Pitlaburgli—it is within five minutes ofapleaaant ride by a safe line of steam Ferry Boats,from the centre df business on tho' Muoongahelawharfand steamboat landing. Many of the streetsin Birmingham are being beautifully paved, and thebalance will be done shortly. Property is raisingdaily and becoming in great demand, and will don."ble in a few years. The manufacturer ofthis placehas all the advantages ofcity sales for his products,while be lives without the city expenses. The ex-pense and labor, as well as the time in crossing theriver; is much lessby the steam Ferry Beata than bytheBridges. The same amount of 'accommodationfurnished by these Ferry .Boats for so trifling a sumis no where else to be met with, the cost to a familytaking the Ferry by the quarter, is one cent a day,crossing us often as they please. The Boats com-mence running at an early hour and continue 'untila late hour in the evening, and their liberal ratespromise still further public accommodation. If for(bilged, I may in a subsequent number, hint at stillfurther advantages which await Burmingham tothose locating there. It:
.ILABlagastneo for' Coley's .Laily'sBook, Graham's, Sartain's and Peterson's (Ladles' Na-tional) Magazines for July, and a general assortment ofCheap Publications,for safe nt the Literary Emporiumon Thirdstreet, opposite the Post Office.jell Walla& Hymns.
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.•.. -U6> MATTE.
~,,'..--..--`",.....,"....• . '.......--....., _ -.---. 77 .'"'”..-'''' .

... Tkir. liiil4:Ntiet-
. 0 !.Bili,ifelfitile*414 ,Viek .#911:-": •41111‘,. it.. 'it'll ta-elien *LiI,‘oll.o:lotN***#:.l...;',...comes out in a card,Overhitrown-44.4 1s iiiiii"-.In totci-any interference in the'moblifAiloriogi. .min,.Tibbitit, who died lolls RealA*iiiiiieklieiikpitel, on:Seaday mornittg--, Thnlitith4r,:;.the statement nide)l•Ats_fiy"billi,,4o44,-Vil"Pd;..:•produces the Oertifieee IPof two liiniioliftti.t*!-•!Miens to substantiate-whafliettt4t,l!;7:-7; ..‘7- ;:',.- ..;•.!"7-.....•••

~...... Vie Deetortage sayer !'lin aibbe.iiiirirstiodtiii7 ,''liita4inene- 'it wait denied him: lriiisjAciilliiiitptiit'.• •

lilerlghte eau man; this'diniii(ofhik)alnijet.....:.. 4,

this Severing of the lastboin.thathiP4 Aimt‘e, .
embrace of death, and not tinYtlii-t*,. :73iiiiiiiilli.,•:', -;

tracted ilia 'mind, and caused hint ;Fs. • Olitile..lssw,t.',

of tittle? .drugtfratitida.lip/..1! r : ;;;A: • !..:• ',...Wp do notwish"3oitiiiitiirk"lle;;VY T. '`,P.. . •bl~- •eyrit Dakslki.jfiii . iie *MY • n0.t ..._ ' , interferedwith the treatenent otpoerTibbetsike4;olraviiiiiietv;::
infothied hythose upon whose -rititiri;litaktvese: --..
ry relianie, that the detemiitilidritmOrmeragaimit the treatmentottf,lll ti;,erielltile`-;to take the medicine_prescribOtiy:troiloili to:' 'llthe visit,ofDr. Dukeadd fiist-rieno4 -..made toDr. Lange, in'‘lit p#ser

..

ee-* :4;4.‘stiiteds . • ~.iviieb.woold-tend tik•ditdrsineibe. .17.11. man lot • , :;•"Staring death M. the face," tind".4btlittte24idAP:;--:':oipoi:yand disturb the tieceariedi iL:,....--':7- i ':,! ~..,,-'The bedside of a'sick man,.•we ialsot concur° ' • •
to bei the proper placb to diacumt;thfitintmfeissnts...,.;cirAllopathy.tind...Horneppathy, ‘4l.4eist!thni.; .'•;lease,it. is highly improper. liii:"..4loo*inet:lii... --:beset before the patient otanothor:ll.•is infallible, and that he has never thee :I*i.eitt:tii.:?;:..,--..!

' _boring :underthe same' disease. -.l9tii ito;stity..that •••• 4.
Dr. Sake did this;but something-i' etWait"dotiti '...7in this by seine of' the many •A'•••viaiteri tiii.;, ?""

Tibbets had the attention 'of anietliir-lheitileit"':-Ithysielatisof the city,....ittit:ivitslii:iialf:,tari..of',-t!2—:-ve1cory when Dr. take.andliishieinkvisited.him-.. i
. .

and weconsider that it would havebinveryunjust : ..1and iMproper foi:l•th e ; Sanitary Dna:l4os'; at: that.,critical stage of the disease,-to..hairecbangeethe:..:.:treatment and handed the 'patiept; tn.lossi they bad .'.....'•
been renderitig every attention, anclivrii stroggling.;-..to and about affecting a Mire; over

Vif
:tfinother ..pliy-7:-.,:'

sician, whose course (if-treatment:* iiitititiilydic
If D

.-'•:-',..'''
.lerent, 'lr.. Hake iii areasonah'iff:' ttWilt-,itt'..7•2:.toleast admit this; and, tray no more shir it .7.7''':. .;.'"_--.....
, in making.these statements we h.isitot been ar.,,...,..;:-• •Mated by the l emit desire to jojuro•Ltimisrepresitht:',S.•,
Dr..Datte,ot any ofthe. mini kers or l)levera 'in:itk '!:-••,.,Homeopathic" system at medicine:;,O. havetner,Oly., .- ,7.‘done so fot thepurposeiorjmitifyieg;iselcibelial.,;;; ',.;.•i rig :al leged that oarVateutient . was petiiikiat.spi-.:.::: .As. to'tvhetiteriAllopOiy OF•HomeopliY..tiLtbit;-41::.a ysteniof practiee;.tikeTiviwleaveKokiii4.o4.,o..::..
decide; they.may fight ghat eut:...mtittthinisalieii.'' kr.'.

One columns are open to bush •• ~..t.. .. -', ..;..., ...1!:.'':-.2.::, —. :

Dar' An article 'which appeated h, &city paper...
yesterday morning, wan calculated 1 diagt•ear
ry to the Exchange Hotel, the proyietfrof
is now absent. Dom the city.- The OC the ca&u L'are as follows: ,`„

Mi..Wilstin did not return toillr-kg0'.:014.41,;''1-
boor in the:nightprecedin g:
friend of the decoasedjcalled to'ree 136AddYfmorning, before ha had gotten 'Xi Ohteraecing WiliOD, Mr.- Day cane relyku,ft ll.l)lllZreported that hewas very ill.
ed .in a few minute/ "aller, andiflerh.itio4 *mai
ination, pronounced hist coo
and sister, who reside In the cfyieitioleithr;Tiiitt,
did not call to se.° him mail ettliee)t4titiecren-
ing, and they did 'na.: leitertflim
which was between 11 andlffeiclock. at
fore morning they had therleiy conveyean.getle;...• .;

own residence, from which it vas intorreffinToiik.,day. Immediately after the nether acid
room, Capt. Owston, in tbe,:iresence
sealed up his effects and thrroomwhictixtair;Fl..'.them, and they werenot °pitieduntil tbeflottmorti.......7 .?ing, in thepresence of hie itiminiiitratora4!.;',.:,

• We make the :aboSeitatimmat 'of facltrieraf*'!'....to Capt. Oirstoa, the gerdenititily.prop#94ol4-.'.-.-
Exchange, who, :as we befire stated, is nisitilfrifiT".7...l4.from the city. The articlellluded
less unintentional, unlerriOntirulietcd'injure the business of the Hotel, ore ofthiffiftind';''''
most ably conducted in the city. .•

-. •
. „ _Coors. Ort4AßTlfitSissrorrs.—Wodnes ,

catfull Besicl4":; - • . -.) ,
, The caseofthe.Com. vs. RedelphSaltiwasre-•-: •gained this morning, and several. vritriess'cd toprove the good character -otUrii. bow and-
her daugh!'er. They were unaniriiirriiireititying -;'• •
to the amiable-deportment. of-1101 .. tij3
The Jury returned a verdict of ghlto, •Com. vs. Andrew Harper--indieime-dodrctuicy •
oftwo cases of surgical' instrumeritit: defend_
ant plead guilty. ~; • r`, •

Com. vs. Peter Illticksouriety,ofiipace.•
The case grew out of a- suit for Utilise. s- Tho--;•:
Court sentenced each party to payllia;6l,l.es, and the defendant the docket-coati. :

MIN

.; Com. vs. Johu Smith, coloiedmitilcitifent ,Larcency. Thu defendatit svati charged/jai-Inv.:l.' •ing stolen tioniEll Neal, or:LoiceiS. arena.,tity of wearing atiparel; primi;iii4.7.oofoi- 0115k,",and considerable magnet of ent4,y;,:,:h.. of thewitnesses swore:positively arialfti:,lditty.or the
prisoner, and to have aeon iligti.takei.ool4l".etrmoney. The Court charged. ttilfo24atr.went to the Jury without argant*....4oFttael• -

The juryreturned a verdict eftrttilty...i.,...Cont..va.; Michael 'Shea- indict
Charged with haring,stolen' onttaititt,i*Oti-from Dr: Ahl, ofthe -nib
to having sold Shea tho imatttenente,•

• .

Roarnatz.--This delightful, 'citeat jai° shades,"below Manchester, I. fastbeielhing paisr among
the citizens,and bitionidlitj. Thelittlessteam er, ArchyMason,rtins dosc,crowdadwith passengersevery hoUrin the day. ha leadsat
the foot ofPitt street.Eleardahly Ps" Pri tt Band will
be there en Saturday sayoaing, .ea diatoms°
sweet music to those assembled in-the ;rden. '

• • • -

ontjurec4e**-e.:LThree men !ile crossing
the.Monongalieln.AveremiliqJienbeil in: a skiff,
YeeterdaY uu'r lailgi4,lo7***o:; :-.86 i4e
countable aceidoni tliey"weto
drowned before sash:mace could bezthniered.......•
They were all, threer„pokljahmen. hero. been
able to learn but two"inftheli'*natitha.; Oyarp John

; ,--

Chaposan and Wdki•
DEATH= 141*46:4,44i#4.* wehave

been unable to•lenrO; ini4 -whirlio*elCk in Jail •
for time time

F'oucE.—There were five offeedPiiii du) tira1b5;41,,....yesterday:retelling; one paid bfirtyfekkiiag drr ;Jeleiged.;.the remainderwere eent-eit -
•
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.-• „Ile's, .Llght - ' -I_ -... • • ••••• ,
as..,,,,,r.h.,..„.........,0t of LAMPS ortujdus ' " - • •

-...•T T and. kitids,•er a -now constructiollhatAr "

4 -''.• ". "'.

simple and complete . some ornamental.' J.'2.Ll-7 '

,Also the article to bunt in them,Calla'MI. _
,3 •..,..--pLutey,„, ~ETtnatua, OM." •It tuonre ,i ies, , ~.

• which recommend itto the attention of Eaato-.."-• •'• -- '•• .Hotel Keepers Mid •Housekeepers, P' elp .Is, ' -'. -•••economyMid brilliancy, ir,suipuesee mat . -

~..
la,- 4. '!zusiv is use. • ' ~• '.• ; ,'". ;i
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- 1Persors sihci please to call-on vs ....MOO'', •- • .•••• --ipeCuliarities of,the nein,compound. -- • 1- r. _• :- . fA constant supply of the Fluid aiidy I ..
-
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somFr.t. zkl. .
~; 4. ,iii,betweea Wood

of - -.. , --i
IiTTROIUURPSYMES.--250 kegs; 111. ..- . .. for .::. J
1r tal.Oldift. iy.'06.%) UnET,llllOf ' a, .., 1

. . .
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, , • i BETWEIM WOOD dri'D ittlinc gun _
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...la.Always on hand, a large.fn Ist;vtm-.',,' !bliiii :,,', •DeaoautAillara,Cravnts;Glavca, l' oder r ; •Illuipt Sla*UVDrawars;fr.c.z.k,c_ : ?siert,_.,.. i . . r .
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